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I~TRODUCTION
In Nigeria poverty is more pronounced and severe in the agricultural sector (POS Ic)c)x -1999). The
growth pattern of the Nigerian economic has been quite sluggish over the last two decades. This fact
is however connected to the highly increasing level of poverty, which is further exacerbated by the
pandemic problem of inequality. According to the UNDP millennium human development report
(2001), "Nigeria economy has been suffering from severe and persistent regression since the rnid >
1980,s. its GDP, which was (IS $93.3bn in 1980 is now currently about a quarter of what it was a 25
years ago," The movement backward has been so fast, that Nigeria, which was ranked 2U1h in terms of
size of its GOP currently ranked 57th. Moreover, associated with serious economic retrogression in
terms of GOP, is the depending level of poverty ill the country. For example. according to NHDR
(1998), it was estimated that 48.5% of the country's total population (i.c. about 55.0 million) live
below the poverty line; current estimates put the percentage at between 66 and 7()~ (i.c. about 70
million people). It was also presented in the millennium report of the tft-,Tl)P that the prevailing
poverty situation in the country is further deepened and exacerbated by the persisting inequality as
regard assess to wealth. income and productive resources. There is abo a high rate of rural- urban
migration. high price of food items and precarious food security situation (Okumadcwc. 2001 ).This
makes the citizen vulnerable to dietary associated diseases. Recent estimate shows thai at least 41 % of
the Nigerian population are food insecure, with J 6% being undernourished (Olayemi.I !)<)6).
The United Nation Population Fund in a I')')1 report posited that the demand for agricultural
product is expected to reach an unprecedented level in the near future as world population is expected
to double in 50years to about l lbillion with 98% of the future population growth likely 10 Ill: in the
developing countries, Nigeria inclusive, Potentials therefore exist for demand and supply imbalances.
National governments in many developing countries respond-to these assertions by making efforts to
conquer poverty. food insecurity and malnutrition. The inability of Nigerians to meet their protein
requirements could be linked to their poverty levels. Animal protein source such as beef. muuon. and
chicken are beyond (he reach uf a common man or average income earner, he therefore settles fur
other less affordable sources of income (Samson 1(97). Hence, since 1<)81.3H..L()()OtOllGS\)1' fish were
consumed in Nigeria, out of which 296,000tom:s were produced locally and 15.()OOtont:s imported
(FAO 1989). It is also stated that fish contributed ()·R% of the agricultural sector total coninbution to
GOP. By this. fisheries sub sector provides employment to many Nigerians including those involved
in direct fishing, processing and marketing. The united nations population (und in a 1993 repon
posited that the demand fur agricultural products is expected to reach an unprecedented level in the
near future. As world population is expected (0 double. in 50 years (Q about 11 billion with ')W1o of the
future population growth likely to in developing countries, Nigeria inclusive.
Potentials therefore exist for demand to supply imbalance. National government in many
developing counties responded to this assertion by making effort to conquer poverty, food insecurity
and malnutrition. The inability of Nigerians to meet there protein requirement could be linked to their
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Table a; socio- economic characteristics of fish marketers in Baga- 001'0 fish market
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The socio-economic characteristics of the fish marketers is presented in table A. the age distribution
shows that majority of the fish marketers in the study area are in their prime ages of 45 and above
comprising of above 65% of (he population of the entire fish marketers. And also, ages between 35
and 44 and falls 15 - 24, which is very insignificant. The reason for the is that youths of ages between
25 and 34. and few from ages between 35 and 44. prefers carrying of the fish to other parts of the
country which is more rigorous leaving the old ones to sit and do the selling. These is a triangular
chain in the sense thai the old ones presently doing the sitting were at one lime traveling and time
traveling and selling in othei parts of the state the some table shows that majority of the fish marketers
also known as the dealers are mostly men. with 97% for males and only 3% for females who are only
allowed a lillie portion for ther lillie retail trading. This could be linked to religious reason as majority
of the fish dealers arc Muslirns.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in Baga-Doro fish market which is one of the largest is freshwater fish
market in west Africa. About.9H% of the market deals only on smoked fish. leaving (he remaining
2%to dried hush meat am! cow skin (Porno). Only smoked fish. marketers were intcrv iewed to draw
the data used. A system of random sampling was used to derive the ()O respondents for the study.
Primary data were obtained through the use of structured questionnaire. Data collected were 011 tile
socio - economic characteristics of fish marketer cost and return and constraints associated with
marketing of fish in the study area. The data were subjected 10 de .criptive and inferential statistical
analysis. Percentage), were used to describe the socio-economic variables and construiui S LO fish
marketing. The inferential statistics were.
(a)Gross margin analysis, used to measure profit or loss of fish marketers.
The profit level was measured thus: GM = GR- TVe
Where GM = Gross margin: GR= Gross Revenue or sales revenue; TVC= Total variable cost or Cost
of good sold
Cost of good sold = purchases- unsold goods
The choice of gross margin model to determine profit was as a result of negl igible fixed cost
(Ihcunacho, 1997) associated with Ii h marketing in the area. Market performance used to determine
the difference between the price paid by the consumer and the received by the seller Olukosi. 199()i~
expressed as: Market performance= consumer price-supplv price x100
Consumer price
Parameter MarJ..clast';{ C'P
Gender 97(,( 97%
Male 3% IOOlk
Age distribution (years)
15-24 2% 0%
25-34 X<)~ W%
35-44 25(i( 35ck
45-'1dove 65</( 100%
Marital status
Married 750/,; 75%
Divorced iliff 87%
Single SCie 92'K
Widow/widower 85% 100%
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poverty levels. Animal protein sources such as beef. mutton. and chicken are beyond the reach Of~
common man or average income earner. he therefore settles lur other less affordable sources ~;- 1
income (Samson. 1997). Hence. since I~gl. 3 -I.OUOtones of fish were consumed in Nigeria out of
which 21)(),()(IOloneswere produced locally and 15.UOOlom:~imported (FAO II)R9). It is also stated
that fish contributed 6-8%of the agricultural sector. s total contribution to GDP.BY this. fisheries sub
sector provides employment to man)' Nigeria including those involved in direct fishing, processing
and marketing.
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The marital status of the respondents shows that 75% fur the marketer, are married. 12% divorced and
the remaining 13% shared among widows!sillgles(Wro and 5%) respectively, About 40% of the.
marketers have lillie or no education, with 12% of them either completed Of are presently on adult
literacy class. Leaving the remaining shared on a proportion of 28%, 8% and 12% to Qu'rauic
education, secondary education and primary cducai ion, respectively. The implication of these is that
the adoption of new technology may be slow. Other secondary act ivitics usually indulged by the fish
marketers shows that farming plays an important role and may serve as a major activit), in disguise.
About 85% of the fish dealers ur marketers are engulfed in serious farming activity simultaneously.
They use the income generated on fish sales to cultivate the land. The rest 15% is shared between
hunting, firewood gathering and other activity on a proportion of 2%.11 % and 2% respectively. This
indicates that most of the fish marketers only use the fishing business as a source of revenue to plough
back into agriculture which is their main source of revenue.
The major problem that militates against fish marketing in Baga 1)01'0 fisl: market is the
continuous recession of fish resources on the lake! Chad water bodies due to some indiscriminating
fishing system such as the 'Dumha' system of fi1>hillgwhich allows the capture of small fishes that
would have been allowed to arow to table sizes, the trapping and capturing of matured adult fishes
during their migrationperiods for breeding also leads to the decrease ill f h resources in the lake
Chad waters. Another ~iuus problem is the lack of serious law enforcement agents that can cheek all
these unwanted fishing methods. The local chiefs also contribute by collecting huge sum of money
from the fishermen and then allow them to fish irresponsibly. All the above mentioned problems are
all centered around the fishermen but it affects mostly the fish dealers because it's them that bears the
chunk of the sales problem.
The study has shown that fish marketing along the lack Chad water bodies which happens to
be one the biggest fish market in the whole of west Africa is under serious deterioration if proper
legislation is not taken and enforced strictly, in the next ten 10 Fifteen years, there will be no fish left
for our children to fish on. To forestall the problem associated with fish marketing in Baga-Doro fish
market, the following recommendations are proffered: policies that with promote awareness among
fish marketers should be adopted, especially on the area of responsible fishing system. To compliment
the policies, strict penalty should be introduced for defaulters so as to check some excesses that are
likely to occur. The presence of government is not felt at all in the market. The local or state
government should allocate shops to fish traders where it serves both as outlets for their product and
warehouse where excess supplies could be kept.
Educational level
No school 40% 40%
Adult literacy 12% 52%
Primary school 12% 64%
Secondary school 8% 72%
Qu'ranic education 28% 100%
Secondary occupation
Farming 85% 85%
Hunting 2% 87%
Firewood gathering 11% 98%
none 2% 100%
